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Under a Ban
ner of Black.

I She did not poison her husband, 
c1 though he was 73 years old, 
while she «'as bub 18. She was 
far too clever for that. Instead 
he kissed his brow and asked him 

would lie no’, for her sake, try to 
live to be ISO. Of course he could 
not refuse. The effort to Jive to be 
100 was at his advanced age neces 
sarily fatal, and the young wife 
came at once into all his property.

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
The d'.!ik:ng tf the it :r.—1 b 3 scorching < f the linen and the troub
les and worries of nar-binR ila-v are things of the p.tst if v-u use

BEE STARCH
No worry—lit»!»* wo k uni absolute satis'fte.tion. T;\

TEN CENTS PER PAjCKf&E. SAVE THE COUPONS.
SNOWDON, FOINSKS ofc LO., AMs., 44»5i. P.iul

I.AME LACK LUMBAGO! 
soit :f

'The library l-3bked cosy 
even elegant Unit winter n 

.urate fire, a/sereen of plail 
profusion uCdiook^ aiuj papers 
two easy «hairs standing w 
confidential air beside timetable.

/

He had just risen to go anti 
stooil hat in hand talking to lier 
in tire doorway. He «-as tne very 
acme of polish, a man’a little past 
thirty, of extremely aristocratic 
bearing—night editor of the Post.

The lady edited a page of cur
rent topic-, on the same staff, She 
was certainly lady-like in appear
ance, but she had less of that air 
distingue that stamped her guest. 
In fact there was something Quak- 
erpiike in her clear) sincere face. 
Perhaps she Was be/t described in 
the Words of her kitchen-maid long 
after: "She was just her own 
good self and no making her up 
into anything different.”

That was abou. it. Such as she 
was, Invin Chambers looked into 
her eyes, wijfh a reverence that he 
had never* given to any other 
woman. Theirliands touched for 
an instant, then ne went out into 
the city sheet with the snow falling 

_ in great white patches all around 
him.

Bind Byrne went back to lier 
writing, hut her pen did not flow 
very freely that night, f-he was 
too interacted in tiie real story she 
was weaving to work on the make
up one. It was JjUt little over a 
year since sho had come to the city 
to make her way as a journalist. 
JBut she had had the advantage of 
a name. When only twenty-three, 
a book she had dared to publish 
had sent her name up like a sky
rocket. The book bad died though 
like most of its kiud, in a season, 
leaving its author more famous 
than enriched thereby. She had 
since contributed regularly to the 
Woodruff Magazine, irwiu Cham 
hers had note i her writings and 
recommended lier for the staff of 
the post. They had never met 
till her installation in her new 
office, but naturally bis admiration 
for her work was the beginning of 
a firm friendship. t’ri.mddiipl 
friendship! She .'i-'-v.i'i-.y t..... 
herself it must l... fi. uii-n.j 
always In delicate littie ways 
she let Irwin Chambers know it 
too. She was not free to marry 
like most girls; she was the only 
child of an invalid mother. The 

'Very lions--rent of this beautiful 
home was paid out of her 'licorne. 
The maid came to her for her 
wages; the coal man for his dues.

gh liusfrem afar off when he dare 
—ajnot approach her woimmhO' 

a I proud man though he was A 
! if sometimes she wished lié thou 
of her a little les • as a gel ius . ,u< 
a little more as a woman—if.she 
wished—ah! well. ! Mrs. Laura L. Barnes, Wash- 

silver ington, D. C., Ladies Auxiliary to 
lights. Burnside Post, No. 4, G. A. R.,

tinkling of lUjttle 
roused her from nfcr t:

gliiled up the staiiw../, and recommends Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Confound.

“ In diseases that pome to women only, 
as a rule, the doctor is called in. some
times several doctors, but still matters 
go from bad to worse ; but I have 
never known of a ease of female weak
ness which was not helped when 
Lydia E. PinkhanTs Vegetable 
Compound was used.faithfully. For 

1 young women who arc subject to 
I headaches, backache, irregular or pain
ful periods, and nervous attacks due to 
the severe strain on the system by 
some organic trouble, and for women 
of advanced years in the most trying 
time of life, it serves to correct every 
trouble and restore a healthy action of 
all organs of tli_e body.

“ Lydia E.Pinkbam’s Vegetable 
Compound is a household reliance 
in my home, and I would not be with
out it. In all my experience with this 
medicine, which covers years, I he

it and al-
B.t Wash

ington, D. C. — $5000 forfeit If original of 
above letter proving genuineness cannot be produced.

Such testimony should be ac
cepted by all women as convinc
ing evidence that Lydia E. 
PinkhanTs Vegetable Compound 
stands without a peer as a rem
edy for all the distressing ills of 
women.

pushing back the curtain*, passed 
into a robîhi halt'm darkness, halt' 
filled with a sulrtlued rV*y coloured
light. * X

What is it, little niurojvchvn? 
.she raid, kneeling down beside the 
couch Have you been awake 
long?

Not long, dear.
An avilit would have seized 

gladly upon the scene: the mum 
was a perfect den of lusuiv 
massive pictures,, white statuaiy 
soft-piled rugs and dainty bric-a 
brae, and the rose shaded fight 
turned low,jgiving to everything 
an added liei.uess. On the couch

nevd of that now. That 
paiu mu be knocked out in t-treffT—wdei, 
fui1 Poisuu’.s Neiviliue, which is live^^s 
■monger than any other, peneimtee ai 
once ihiouL'h the ti-sue-, fetches tile 
eouiee of totfeiiup, Uiivra it out nod thus 
■lives lelief almost instantly Nut utayte, 
hut sireugtb that gives Poison’s Neivihue 
this (luwei, You will think it magic 
however it vou try it, pain gc-t-s so quickly. 
Sold by deaicis every when-, iu laige 
25c. Lotties.

Patrice—-Charity lost his head in 
the interview, I hr „r.

Patience—Well, he didn’t lose 
much.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET 
WELL

are offered D.-. Chase’s Ne:ve 
the most peifect tesiotative.

in the corner lay a «"Oman of some found nothing to equal it 
si vt v • .1rs     in ..vorvlliin.s ways recommend it."’—Mrs.Sixty sais, tarant in everything bAknes,.C07 Second St., N. 1 
pertaining to uer, from her pubs of . - -
silvery hair to he: long transpar- j 
out hands. The lire cast its re-' 
flexion upon Enid Byrne bending 
over the couch, and lighted up her1 
face—her plain, good face. The j 
resemblance between mother and 
daughter was just great enough to I
make the (/ntrast 6U the more ; " - - - ---------- U2-
■striking, /Enid wss like herj Was it a fair tight? 
handsome mother, Only some- French duellist s friend, 
where there was lacking in her I 
that air of extreme elegance that! 
was so much a part of the elder 
woman.

asked the

M as Irwin Chambers hero to 
night, my child?

Yes, we have been reading
manuscript all the evening.

Ho comes rather often of late.
We have much work to do to

gether, mother. We shall hav

No, «-as the answer, I was fool
ish to lie drawn in it. My oppon
ent is in a business that needs 
advertising while I am not.

WHY SNIFFLE AXU SNFI /.El
l) -n’t .offer say mm e with a cold 

the head, just carry a Ualarrhnzonc 
Inhaler in vunr vest pucket, use it now 
and sgiiu and you won’t have colds. 
Oatairhczone knveks out a cold in ten 
minutes, kills a headache in five minutes, 

less now that he is promoted to ?"-i !iarU ,acKI"4 col'«h» in half nn hour, 
iht* TTwrh#- .kÎT, Inhale th« plea-ant Cafauht-zore vapor

Von 
F>.o;l
bViod creifoi an 1 builder that \v
ever prepared. The name of the discoverer, 
Dr. A, VV. Chase, is cueuph fo guarantee 
Lb it?, an 1 besides you have the testimony 
uf scores ami hundreds of cured ones iu 
every part of Canada and the United 
States. You can use it knowing that it ie 
bound to do you good.

She—Didn’t you feel like clap
ping 3 our ha ids while she was 
singiug?

He—Yes —Clapping my . hands 
over my ears.

STOPS THE COUGH AND WORKS 
OFF THE COLO.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a 
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price

Bill—I want something that will 
stick to 1113- ribs.

Jill—Why not try some of that 
liquid glue?

Oq hand and fo arrive
5u0 tons, best screened house and steam coal, viz:

Acad^i and Drummond egg, Fictou, Old Mine Sydney and 
Deserve, Cape Bréton, Albian Mines, (Blacksmith) Pictou.

Delivered from vessels at reduced rates.

Now weight scales in working order.

John Russell & Co,
•'* Newcastle.

tfT»i3frS»aft’. •■<?. y.T\:S-

- v... :.
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sl:/i 

any invention will promptly receive our opinion free < • 
ability of same. ‘*IIow to obtain a patent” sent u:*.;n * . 
secured through us advertised for sale at cur expense.

Patents taken out through us receive^Special noticô, without charge, iz 
The Patent Record, an illustrated and jgtiely circulated journal, consuj£-rd 
by Manufacturers and Investors. '

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EWANS & GO.,

(.Patent Attorneys,)
Evans RmStSintt, - WASHSNCTON, £3. tS.

CAN BE CUBED

.vnption <.« 
«ho pater*- 
t. Paterne

Besides, she had nought for her 
do«-er hut a long line of ancestors. 
She was a struggling 3’oungjourn
alist and Irwin Chambers was 
wealthy, very wealthy. His sisters 
moved in the mo-t fashionable 
circles of tlie city. He worked for 
pastime ,and for lame ; she for 
bread. No, no, it must always he 
friendship, she said. But Ills 
lrienilshid was more toiler than 
other men’s love. And so she kept 
on drifting—drifting—drifting—
but there was music in the oars, 
and music in the billows, anti j

the night editorship.
The mother smiled and sighed, 

hut Enid did Hot notice it. She 
was preparing her things for the
night.

.Now if 3Jou will read to 
Enid, I think I'll sleep.

But Enid lingered after the 
reading was finished, talking quiet
ly, her hand in her another's. 
They wcçc very dear to each other 
these two.

You are not quite happ3', liitlti 
luuttcrchen, she said. There is 

^something you are longing ftr. I 
can see it. Tull me what it is, lit
tle mother.

tihe laid her cheek fondly a- 
gniust Iter mother’s, but drew back 
quick I3'.

Why mother dear, you are cry- 
ing. What is it? Can’t you tell 
me dearest?

lVtliaps I ought not, child, you 
have sacrificed so much for me. 
But I do long to sec England again 
before 1 die. if I could only see 
the old homo again this summer, ] 
think I shotiM/die

willlive minutes fuel- times daily and it 
cure Bronchitis, Lung True hip, Ueafne.s, 
Asthma ard Uitarrh in any part ot the 
system. Uatairh z-ne is ihe most direct, 
modern end scientifire method, and is 
guiianiwi to give svisfactinn. Complete 
two months' tren’meut costs $1.00, trial 

me I «'Ye 25 .•. Diugitisie or N. C. Poison & 
Co., Kingston, Ont.

Some men are forever talking 
shop, said Mr. Meekton’s wife 
scornfully.

That’s a tact, he answered. It’s 
a grent failing we have. A woman 
never does that wa3-, he added 
approvingly. She doesn’t stand 
around arid talk aoout it when she 
feels like shopping. She just goes 
ahead and i hups.

TAKE NOTICE.
During the year the space devot

ed to advertising MINARD’S L1N- 
IMF.MT will contain expressions 
of no uncertain souyd from people 
who speak from personal experi
ence as to the merits of this best of 
Household Remedies.

Ho said lie d will her in a walk.
We felt quite sure he'd fail, 

lte took her in his pretty 3'acht 
And won her iu a sail.

EDITOR’S NOTE.—The Slocum 
System of Treatment for the cure of 
Consumption, Pulmonary Troubles, 
Catarrh, . General Debility, and 
nearly all the ills of life, is medicine 
reduced to an exact science by the 
world's foremost specialist.

By its timely use thousands of 
apparently hopeless cases have been 
permanently cured.

The Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
is needed by some, the Tonic by

others, the Expectorant by others, 
the Oxojell by others still, and all 
four, or any three, or two, or any 
one, may be used singly or in com
bination, according to the needs of 
the casç.

Full instructions with each set of 
four free remedies illustrated here. 
Our readers are urged to take 
advantage of Dr. Slocum’s generous 
offer.

lights iilcing the shore. Her heart *tlllnk j should/die satisfied. Do 
was beating with something hail'1 * you think you could da it, Enid? 
joy, half pain, and -he let herselfj1 l.;il,'nv X ou-glit not to ask it, dear 
ilnft—drill. Sumvïiim.'s a look, a :c

parted li«*r Kn ti hid her face on her mother’s 
n that it mil'll breast in silence for a few mo- 

all end -jOinewhen*, l'hvn she Mid-| itivi.ts. She might have to|d her 
dvnly cl taxed herself :n mgnity thur, tliu rent had risen, that tin: 
and 31 uw void and Irvin ( luun* ma d had I tireatuned to leave 
ber.s was torce 1 to admit, he.i gen- i h ss her wages were raised;

pressure of the han«i 
with the uun-ciouMi.*

un-
that

i t!i

_Q

Down Sick with a Cold
fj wr could onh- convince «
3’ou could caic .a cjt yh «.r t

Gray’s
-•u how easily 
cold by Utiiu^

:>•

■ doctors bills lia«l been nearly 
*»’*»•••, in short, that sue did im^ 
iw in * to make ends meet oa it 

But she only answered?
ink it. e-.tt be managed, moth- 

; we ll s e.
i ehilil, 3' iu are 

■ y. .itl» fur me,.
. tid I ‘.uglied gully-.

ver fret, littl 
Id never haw
vs'. I am as wcli earning a 
ihooil fur us both.

(To he c:::iiinuv(l.i

.sacrificing

muterchen, I 
been a social

CÎ -

Red Spruce Gum
| tl».-»*.- •7 'ul'l !v? veeiimohja "ni:il con- 

ii ininl jo:;. It v. iU cure y >ur oldfi'miiivl.. 
ly . ) vvt ciuglit it.

t' . :;!! the me:i v 
,l„ "ying now an 
hoi.a":ig fi'lluWs?

I’nlit- Pilgrim— 
is dut it's on’y 
ft s irs w’nt. kin 
w iiuid guttin hui

XVlint’s the reason 
■■ itit eumv around 

:tc!i big, strong

i-j re:1 .on, lady, 
strong looking 
leg nowadax s

FCR A CERTAINTY 1 AM CURED
Mr. Jtuir« Tuntm .ii, hatcher. 536 

A-1eiu .|,' tit. e. i, ], .11,1-11, Oar,, writes 
that for étui ye.ve he was lunl up with 
kiil.'if.v ilmea/e sud tuiuaty truuhlci. Hu 
hecuttir ilrops'ciil oil.1 hi. legs would swell 
so that he c.-ulel Boiicvly yo round* He 
never us-1 any nieiinue ibat did him so 
much a - "i ns I):. Clinic’s Kidney-Live: 
I’ il- si. i know* lor « ieu -inly rh'tt this 
tr-tt'mein cured inui. Uae pill u di-se. 
25 c.-at-s . h.,t-

This P.ity <le Clam that the pap
es ai-, talking of, said the Little 
Neck, seems to have been strangely

Instructor—What is the differ
ence between positive ami negative 
electricity ? ,

Student—It is positive when it 
is tinned on end negative when it 
is turned off.

Why? queritv 
Id ■ rlotrly be 

family.

the cherry stone, 
ongs to the lobster

I
Vo colt! iinvUseoridlL' arlciV.Vyuilns 
• Vit. "!c:i<\ which Im*; been expensively 
•v !..i tv.' ... In.; y:..r.t. All druggists.

When it Hurts 
To Cough

Thv much that hurts, -the couch that 
CretB tight In the chest le dally getting 
deeper tind deeper Into the bronehlal 
tubes and Is making directly for the 
lungs, to become pneumonia. Inflamma
tion of the lung* or consumption.

Such couchs are eometirnee referred 
to nu “graveyard couch»." Ix-cauee they 
usually bring their victim to that laet 
rusting place.

r»r. Chaee'e flyrup of Llneeed and 
Turpentine has long been known a» 
mother’s favorite remedy for croup, 
bronchitis, coughs and colds. 7t galas 
In popularity every day and now has 
by far the largest sale of «ay similar 
preparation.

It loosens the tightness In the cheat. 
Allay# the inflammation, cures the cold 
and prevents pneumonia, copsumptlee 
ernrt other lung troublée. 25 cents, all 
dealers', or Edmanson, Bates A Co., To
ronto,

Dr. Chase's Syrup
of LEfsseeci 
atttil Turpentine.

Why was Mr. Sweet offended 
when they asked him to imperson
ate the sand man in that tableau?

He seemed to take it as a person
al slur. You see, he’s a sugar 
merchant.

So your uncle was N3 years old 
when he died? Diu he have the 
full possession of his fecultics to 
the last?

As to that—well, as to that we 
can't tell yet. The will hasn’t 
been read yet!

Teacher—Now, Tommy, what 
docs the month of June cal. for in 
great plenty? *

Tommy a (jeweler,s son)—Y.'ed- 
den présente, mum.

FRLt.
Dr. 5L0CUM 5

OXYGEN®
I £MLlL-‘

CodLiverOil
SgW

*ll

Footpad—Money or your fife!
Book Agent—Sorry 1 haven’t a 

copy of my life, sir, but let me 
show you the Life of George Wash
ington in full morocco.

That girl next door lost her pet 
(tog. I feel sorry for Iter.

Well, I cant’ feel any real grief. 
Sue hasn’t,touched her piano since 
the dog died.

THE FREE TRIAL

She—Do you ace anything 
ridiculous about that hat/

He—No, dear, but I ha ven’t soon 
th • bill yet.

• >h greasy dishes 
I . Dry Soap a \ 
1 tlv: grta-c vith t

The honor of thus effectively arresting 
the progress of this fatal malady rests 
with the wonderful system of treatment 
which has been reduced to an exact 
science for the cure of Consumption and 
for the cure of Catarrh and other prevalent 
conditions which pave the way for Con
sumption-—that successful method evolved 
by America’s greatest scientific physician, 
Dr. T. A. Slocum, whose great liberality, 
through his Free Trial Treatment, sent 
broadcast throughout this broad land, has 
contributed most to the rout of the- most 
potent agency in the destruction of human 
life in this hemisphere.

His Free System of Treatment has
arrested thdhand vf death iu the cases of 
thousands of consumptives and has pre
vented the disease in countless instances.

The Slocum Treatment consists of four 
distinct remedies for tho cur? of Con
sumption, Wçatc Lungs, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, and ai! pulmonary and wast
ing diseases, and is based upon principles 
essential to the correction of function, the 
rebuilding o; the tissues, the overthrow of 
parasitic animal organisms and the estab

lishment of health in all the departments 
of the human body.

The four preparations embody all the 
necessary elements of a complete treat
ment for Consumption—its cure and pre
vention—as well as for most of the chronic 
and wasting ills of life. Apparently hope
less cases are cured by their timely use.

These free remedies comprise the great 
curative forces discovered by the emi
nent physician, Dr. Slocum, they represent 
the acrfle of the pharmacist's skill and 
with them will be found explicit directions 
for their use in any case.

You arc invited to test what this system 
will do for you, if you are sick, by writing 
for a FREE TRIAL TREATMENT and 
the Four Free Preparations will be for
warded you at once with complete direc
tions for use.

Simply write to the T. A. Slocum Chemi
cal Company, Limited, 170 King Street 
West, Toronto, giving post office and 
express address, and the free medicine 
(the Slocum Cure) will be promptly sent.

Persons in Canada seeing Slocum's free 
offer in American papers will please send 
for samples to Toronto.
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